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WimfrmRmm improvements assured
"GOVERNMENT WILL CARRY IAMBS UNO BUSINESS 

OUT development of PORT TK mm METHODS IN
V SEEMS TO BE IN 
OMMAND OF SITUATION

iü

« MEMORY OF TO CONSIOER IHIHon. F. D. Monk Replied to YUAN 
Enquiries of Late Minister of 1 vnn 
Public Works Last Even-ST. MU

Procedure Conducted Along 
Business-like Lines — One 
Hundred and Twenty-two 
Questions Disposed of.,

Crucifixion and Burial Alive In-
National As&ffsty Convened in Secret Session Yesterday at eluded in Accounts of Sav-

Request of Premier but Few Only Attended — Regent age Treatment of the Italian
e in Strong M an of China,

ing,
Caledonians Assemble in Royal Twelve Nations Will Be Repre- 

Hotel Where Annual Banquet sented at the Hague Ses- 
is Held — Most Enjoyable sions Which Open Today — 
Function, Drug Question,

NAMES OF

GRAND TRUNK IS
BOUND TO COME. Wounded,Has Con

Pekin N6v titi-CThe national as-1 the garrison now Is almost equally 
sembly tournât,I SjLi ret session to- j balanced In Mancbu and ( blnese

?h“e nmm1errTe n*beYrUS mïmbt» “rto action o( the regent In permit- 
present haa not twee ascertained but ting the departing of the Manchus, Is 
» ” believed tottSfbeen small. Most beiteved to mdlc-ate

U,„se in ««tf*»» — 1 l"t,.SLYy,,S.?h.raUre^t;

nut it U are willing to, it was that Yuan Shi Kai feared an
meet delegates ttfoéi the loyal pro- outbreak among the troops which
vinoes at ShaueheLsiunn Shi Kal has would augment his difficulties and pos- 
signified lils wfllln&c-s to accept the slbly result In antl-forelgn disorders.
Sr “ ,hCTlDCe" *re agree- SÏ r'ahnUdBbhe?,:,7”isd'oS|,^;

panose baron, Cdffiwas approved as that Yuan Shi Kai intends to assura xVashi-r.gton. Nov. 30 -Stories of al- 
was also the contact in conjunction the regency ItnrtJtotimi.TrUaa» mOHt lncredlbiP barbarities practiced
with the loan for abridge across the of the PJ'emleT;-î^/liîhiis or Chineso by Arabs and Turks are contained in
Yang Tse river between Hankow and slnatlon by either Manchus or Chinese. patche8 received at the Italian
Wu Chang. The sum of «14.000.000 ; recently solicited several of the for embamy here a despatch received way
taels to be delivered to the govern-; eign legations to ttk*ugh today from Rome, ihe Italian minis- House,
mem through Ihoïesslan and Belg an | protect him ter of foreign affairs describes alleg-

at Courtenay Bay banks here, will bp fortlicomlng Im- the Dean of UplOTWllc conts Intimât atrocltle, practiced on the Italian 
mediately. I -dtMr willingness to acquiesce wounded whlvll |„c|ude Tntciflxlon

There has been * significant move William J. t alhoun. the ^"“-rU «n and burial alive. Women. It Is said, 
ment of troops in ami out of Pekin, minister. Is continuing Ids endeavors uke par| lhe porpetratlon of these
Mant bus departing'and Chinese lak- to Induce Americans In the Interior lo ( rn(,„leil Th(, .lespatrli which is
ing their places. It vie reliably report- j come to place® where foreign protec- by s|gnor 8an olullane, min
ed that by reason of these changes I tlon can he afforded them. later of foreign affaire follows:

"Near the mosque of Haul.

niWII 111 Til l/llip llin don "It 'Berôlïileri had been, locatednuiftL AH U MNb ANUIIUInL flU I $1 lllllU 1111U riblv mutilated, crucified, with their case  uestlon. were

JUSTUSES QUEEN HU
B tlLISION ROUGH WËËËmgMm^SPfflBEvT. I __ jheysho*. 'hat Jmhtrf <*relb- y^merso* asked as to the Intentions

‘ ------- - ly -*trteretL it I8"®, of fhe government with regard to togin-
Toronto, Nov. 30-Not knowing that j London. Nov. 30.—Reports reach- and dagger ^wounds, tne^eyea^ ^ ,ation on the branch lines problem. He

the Duke of Connaught's party was , here from the steamship Medina . P to tbe brows. This body was told that legislation for the pur-
entitled to the right of way. accord- wh,ch |g conveyi„g King George and ^ Terrible spasmodic contrac pose is already CheMe^siltioïïto
fë5r‘°a,'tempted m pZts în' from oil Queen Mary to the Indian Durbar, in- Another had one a™ on, of the The Question Mr.
the Royal automobiles on Slmcnc dlcate that the distinguished passen- f»Hh fromwhlch tte hmid^hml h^y. ^^enron waB told that the govern-
streel t his morning, a second's delay | gel.3 had a„ extremely rough passage to™ ™n to ment lms not yet considered the ques-

of either chauffeur through the Bay Biscay. "“V capta”,"» cap had been found, tlon of continuing;“J*™*?*^

The sea which is usually rough in ,tB owner was Identified by Corp Bas-
S' tllrS foùrhàür^in a o'™YZeZnK !ha, abolition had 

ditch lie ^testifies that, iimong the been promised ami h;"! ,,nh
ferocious ill-treating -Monies, were communications requesting it. Neil 
Turks and women. The *mlltiary on- er did the government know of an. 
gineerlng corps took photographs. statements that *h® '“fnist'-r of re j 

-It Is reported that tonight ( Novern- ways wouhMic a Maritime 1 rev Hue 
i,n.r **<uli ) in the Arab cemetery in the man.interior of the city the body of an Pugsley learned that It is not in. 
Italian gunner wits' found with many tended at present to build a spur line 
dasser wounds The murderers were of railway from Hampton to Hampton 
many anS among thei there was a Village. Only one tender was received 
local policeman. Zaptie, who Is now and n has not been dealt with.

, _ nyi-fict From other sources Bolvln also tried to draw the 
it la reDorted that the murder was ernment ami failed. “Has the'Domm- 
onmrafttpd bv the aforesaid Zaptie ion government," he asked, power to 
wl?i lhe passive assistance of other I legalize or validate any or every mar-Must Provide for Q. T. P. Here B 'X 2Z gravely. -,

Mr. Monk—"Tenders were 1 think, ,ar spent went towards imtlonallza- withdrawn ol the Its. tan tro psi t a question of law, and so not of a sort
$7,700,000. but so far as I can judge „on ot lhe harbor. The government Menni. This, **Hute” the usually asked in the House. For the
by reports of offleens of the depart- Q0W owned v, |,arf on the west side of because the Turks had polluted benedi of Mr. Bolvln he would tell
ment, we must provide proper termi- St John harbor and if Mr. Monk con- wells. him that the Dominion government
ni at that important port and must tinued the work of building wharves — Uad no legislative power. The powers
do it promptly. We must provide fa- Qn ( ourtenay Bay. it would also be 11011071111 PPflTC of the Dominion parliament were set
cillties for the G. T. P. That road part of tho national work along the M|||\||.11 N nlllll J forth In section 91, sub-section 26 of
is not there yet, but it is going to be line8 of ,he report. He was glad Mr. IVIUIVU I Ull UUU I U the British North America Act.
there, and we must be prepared to give ^Ionk agreed that Courtenay Bay was —q— nmOrilP Premier Borden kindly read, while
it proper terminals. admirably adapted for terminals by the LI LI I ||LL|| LUl* the House laughed,

on the West Side. The situation at Courtenay Bay is 0 T p He wa9 very anxious to see LLLU I Ul I lULIIll “Safe,” said Laurier.
Mr. Pugsley said the amount due very favorable, but it to impossible thQ pol|Cy 0f Canadian trade througli -And accurate.” said Borden,

when he left office was not a quarter wlth the money at my disposal to go Vanadtau channels adopted. — In replv to McDonald. Hon. Mr.
of the vote. further without careful examination. several members—Hear, hear—but . , 4 | Pelletier said that the Dominion gov-

Mr. Fowler replied he had been in- and i do not think 1 am mistaken you.re pretty late. Special to The Stanaara. ment has agreed to a proposal to lav-
formed that on October there was due when I state that Mr. Pugsley himself Mr Monk said that in many cases Moncton. Nov JO. At tne a branch of the Pacific cable between
between $200,000 and $300,000. At that was stopped from concluding any lhe work done by the late government meeting of the Brotnernoou oi^officers New Zealand and Australia.

, work is still going on. it contract because the amount required wa8 jn ab8olute opposition to the re- drew s tonight the lono g "Orders have been placed." lion. J.
soon eat up the whole vote. wa8 out of proportion to amount t.ommendatio!is of the report—such as were elected. gigam. y. Hazen said to A. K. McLean, for

Mr. Pugsley thought dredging on the voted.” dockage for private companies. d w a rmlnerth walte* vice- bronze castings for the stern post and
West Side was not so urgent as that Mr. Pugsley said lhe only reason Mr. Hsrzn. SJiS!™’ Sa'mué^WaUera- seeretarv- ruddet of the Niohe. Tenders have
on Courtenay Bay. the contract was not let was the referred to the fact stone been invited for repairs to the bull.

Mr. Fowler-"Does Mr. Pugsley sue- magnitude of the work. .nli thJ agreement between the city L «in^s meet 1 ng the mem- Michaud was Informed that the De-
ss to -«wani.-«ïïœ sr sæs w k vS

%r- Pugsley replied he had been preLareï"' S «W. X very '.rge ed^thi Hon""as\o ny hnmle of phStn"^™!*

told recently that arrangements had ejtp...di tures “fe*5“ Uhlnkrt^ ^ cop|eg „f an agreemen, Romaneeofl.oulshurg. After Uremeei- Houlds «mnectlon with the
wTrk DThe $50o!o00 could be kept for fore but we must proceed carefully executed by the CP-• ^ department h,,K welf “entertalne^bv F* W °Mr La ponte. Kamowruska, wanted
EssEs-rirK ïia ,• i; ïS ".L.
■». ~ n 33™. - xr zrz as-rss sss aur

psss iSÉHÜS
Bav- Mr Monk on™” rather than to act only In some believed they should view the matter | November us compared with 13

Hon. Mr. Monk ihen joined In the ptaji The ^nrovement Irem

eAtter referring to the Importance ot expenditure of nearly $100.000.000. if 
the recommendations in the tranapor- they are to he equipped as similar 
tatlon commission's report, he said: ports are in other countries, and If 
• When 1 heard ibis vear on assuming we are to put up proper rival facil-
°Zn r,hTpu?pSMm,nd;r«

ofT.1 SB? 8t jPohrcomn'en0dUt,hem«r,.aP”o the .

could under the circumstances 1 raised.
"What 1 said was rather calculated The west side,

to give au assurance that the matter After referring to Montreal. Mr. 
would he promptly attended to. Monk assured Mr.Pugsley that with re-

"But we must consider that when 1 gard to the port of St. John favorable 
came into the department 1 found a attention would he given bv him to 
very large scheme proposed, costing Its necessities. After some remarks bs 
not leas than $8.000,000. I do not think Mai. Currie, Mr. Monk po 
It would, he feasible to carry It out that for the St. John harbot 
at that cost. We would be very fori un- ernment had first to let a large coll
ate it It could he curried out for that tract oil West Side snd had been 
„ » continuing negotiations with the city.

Mr ‘ Pugsley—"The tenders were Mr. Pugsley said he could not agree 
ess than that." that work of the late government had

And Increased Facilities in 
Harbor Will Be Necessary— 
The.Governgient is Mindful 
of This Port

MANY DESIGNEDSOME WERE
TO EMBARRASS.INTERRED ALIVE.ATTITUDE OFTHOSE PRESENT. GREAT BRITAIN.

Body of Italian Governor Opposition Pops Long List of
Catch Queries Which Were 
Rapidly Disposed of—Better 
Humor.

Meeting, was Held Before the 
Banquet When Officers were 
Elected for the Ensuing 
Year,

Will Open Discussion on Neces
sity of Investigating.Use of 
Morphine and Cocaine — 
Other Nations Represented,

Found with Dagger Wounds 
—Women Figure in Perpe
tration of Outrages.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa,.No* 30.—Statements re

cently made in certain irresponsible 
quarters intimating that the defeat 
of the late administration spelt doom 
to St. John's changes of further de
velopment 'of her shipping facilities, 
will bo effectually silenced by the 
events which transpired in tonight's 
session of the House. Hon. F. D. Monk. 
Minister of Public Works, in reply to 
an enquiry of Hon. Wm. Pugsley, 
frankly stated that the Grand Trunk 
would come to St. John and that ter
minal facilities EHHpH 
would have to be provided.

The House tonight voted some forty 
millions of estimates in short order 
und In greet harmony, the estimates 
having been drafted by the late kov- 
ernment. The Borden government is 
adopting these.

When the vote of $554,166.66 for 
St. John harbor improvements, being 
the amount unvoted out of the appro
priation

....
uupaared as for St. John harbor, $50«V 
000 "of that sum was especially In
tended for Courtenay Bay. He Imped 
it would be kept intact for that pur
pose. If the contract for imp 
merits in Courtenay Buy were let 
there would bç sufficient money on 
hand to^eavrv oil the work until March

Mrs, Andrpjgÿjlÿru^ by

With Car and Was Seriously «"dete”
In'mi-pH and had carried out the Improvements
mjmcui ______________ln au tbe principal ports of Canada.

This work should be continued.
He referred to Mr. Borden's now 

celebrated message to the St. John 
Standard, saying it was a very proper 
message, giving as it did the assur
ance that if returned to power Bor
den's government would not delay or 
hinder the work of developing the

f

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Nov. 30.—Within the last 

two days the government has been 
showing a noticeably business like 

of handling the business of the

The order paper during the long- 
drawn debate on the address became 
clogged with questions. Yesterday the 
government answered 89 of these. To
day it answered 33, while one was 
turned into an order for return and 
others would have been answered if 
they had been properly framed.

The House was impressed with the 
promptness shown and with the sharp 
way In which business was hustled 
through, it was a better-tempered 
House than has heretofore been the 

and there were several genuine

Walter Scott wrote a Bong about 
Caledonia stern and wild, but that 
was mot exactly the note of the ban
quet at the Royal Hotel last eventing 
in celebration of St. Andrew s. Day. 
Scotland may he a stern country, t>ut 
the transplanted Scott Is a man qf 
good humor; at least the- Scotch
men who attended the banquet 
la»t evening were in high good humor, 
aind determined to enjoy themselves 
and make thetr.gueels share In the 
enjoyment.

The banquet, which was given by 
the St. Andrew’s society, was attend
ed by about 150 members and guests 
and was. no doubt, one 
Enjoyable functiohs ever held ln the 
city of tbe Loyalists. The dlnlug 
rxjom of the Royal Hotel was taste- 
fullv decorated for the" occasion, and 
tttew 
of old

The Hague, Nov. 30.— Twelve na
tions will be represented by delegates 
r.t the International opium conference 
which meets here tomorrow, Dec. I. 
These are the United States, Great 
Britain, China, France, Germany. Italy 
Japan, the Netherlands Persia, Portu
gal Russia and Slam.

Bishop Charles II. Brent, of the 
Episcopal church in the Phi lit pi he Is
lands, will preside over the discus
sions.

Great Britain will initiate a dis
cussion on the necessity of a thor
ough consideration of the use of mor- 
pltine and cocaine which are tending 
<o supplant the use of opium ln the 
Fqr East.

where
battal-

of the most

of $950.000 was reached, Mr. 
said that while the amount

■ttbiuvi. LE MEETS WITH 
SERIOUS ACCIDENT

alia were hung with 
1 Scotland—lhe- llpn . faropant

d of gold. On tlie-right of 
the president of «t. Andrew'h society 
w*r Sir Andrew Fraser, who, as one 

the speakers remarked. e#toe to 
In the service of the King of 

iKs, JiidJte JHtchJe. president ot 
St. Patrick's society, and Rev. J. J.

1, Who rwuorJded to the toast

rove-
now be given of some of the more 

of information
i "Lada

kin

y*wc
mm* '

dent of St. George's society. J. J.
McCaaklll. the orator of the evening, 
mode an Interesting 
with the significance 
Day and referring to the characteris
tics of Scotchmen. Sir Andrew Fras
er, who responded to the toast of There was a great deal of exclte- 
"Auld Scotia." mqde a hit with the ment on the corner of Mill and Pond 
gathering, ns with an affectation of gtreets yesterday afternoon about 
humility he boasted of the virtues of 5.40 o’clock when a bad runaway and 
the Scot. Interesting addresses were an accident occurred in which Mrs. 
delivered by Mayor Frink. Judge Andrew Jack, wife of the Prince Wll- 
Ritchie, Judge Forbes, and other | nam street banker, whose residence 
and there was music by the pipers. |8 on Garden street, hud a narrow 
and Scotch pongs by Messrs. McKean, escape from being killed and 
McNeil, McGowan. Masete and others, others narrowly escaped injury.

The committee in charge of the ar- Mrs. James V. Anglin, wife of the 
rangements was as follows: superintendent of the Provincial Hos-

James Jack, convener: R. B. Pat- pnai Xvith her mother and Mrs. John 
terson. Alex. Macaulay. J. Roy Camp- Boyle Travers, wife of the assistant 
bell. Dr. J. R. McIntosh. Alex. McMil- superintendent of the Provincial

Hospital, were being driven along 
Pond street in a double seated Car
riage when the horse became fright
ened by the blowing of a locomotive 
whistle. The horse bolted and one 
of the rings in the britchen broke. 
The carriage struck the horse and the 
driver lost control of the animal, 
which ran away. At the time there 
was, a large number of people cross
ing between the Grand Union Hotel 
corner and the railway tracks, and 
many were unaware of the runaway. 
Policeman McNamee had just assist
ed a woman and four children across 
the crossing and was closely followed 
by Mrs. Jack 

Persons who

speech, dealing 
of St. Andrew’s

upon the part
would have meant a collision.

The Duke’s car was In the lead with ■
his aides following in other automo- the bay, was uncommonly turbulent a 
lines and was pr£eeding down Sim ! portion of the Queen’s apartments 
coo Street to government house. At ; was flooded. Queen Mary was forced 
the corner of Richmond street, a car, to take her quarters in the epecial 
tried to force across in front of the, storm cabin with a swinging cot. but 
Viceregal cats, the Duke's chaffeur the King, who is a good sailor con-
^nfr^s M UTfied M,d"na“Ll'h

*“t only separating the care. seU

royal SALUTE. were severely buffetted by the gale.
Ottawa Nov 30— \ salute of twen- Several of them sustained damage to 
Ottawa, . • • noon to- boats and railings and the King ap-
s-arx-asSs5""
Alexandra.

national ports. , ,
He had no doubt the need of the 

work was well known to the gentle
men who sent Hon. Mr. Borden the 
request for the telegram. He was sat
isfied that roonv votes were cheerful 
ly given to the Conservative party on 

of the strong telegram of theaccount 
prime minister.

Hon. Mr. Pugslev went on to point 
out that it would not be long before 
the G. T. P. would be requiring facili
ties at ocean ports, and he urged 
Hon. Mr. Monk to look carefully Into 
the question. He was glad to learn 
that the deposit of Norton Griffiths 
Co. had not been returned, and hoped 
it was an assurance that the govern
ment Intends to accept the tender and 
carry on the work this winter.

Mr. Fowler.

Ian. Fred. W. Fraser.
Before the banquet was served, a 

meeting of the St. Andrew’s society 
held In one of the rooms of the

gov-

Royal Hotel, and officers for the en
suing year were installed as follows:

President—R. B. Patterson.
Vice-Presidents—James Jack and 

Alex. Macaulay.
Chaplain—Rev. Gordon Dickie.
Historian—Alex. Wilson.
Treasurer—John White.
Secretary—F. W. Fraser.
Committee of charity—Dr. R. P. In

ches, Andrew Malcolm, Alex. McMil
lan.

1
Mr. Fowler said that this 

mean reserving $500,000 for Co
would

urtenay
Bay. In that case he understood there 
would not be enough money to pay 
the dredging bills of Pugsley’s friendsMarshals—Chas. W. Bell and F. F. 

Burpee.
and her daughter, 

saw the runaway
cried out a warning, but it was too
late. The carriage wheels caught
Mrs. Jack. She was caught between
the front and the rear wheel of the 
carriage and torn away from the side 
of her daughter, and in an instant 
the horse and carriage was dashed 
against

The Toasts.
P. B. Paterson proposed the Pious 

Memory of St. Andrew " and after 
the toast was drunk, the pipers play
ed “The Flowers of the Forest."

James Jack the vice-president, pro
posed the Governor General, and the 
Lteut-governor, and the toast was re
sponded to by singing “My Own Cana
dian Home," and giving three cheers 
for His Royal Highness.

Greetino* From Outside.
The secretary, F. W. Fraser then 

read the greetings from sister socie
ties in various cities of Canada and 
the United States as follows:

a street car that was moving 
along Mill street. Thefe was a gener
al mix up and the lights wept out In 
the car. Policeman McNamee and 
other willl :z/hands rushed to the as
sistance of Mrs. Jack who was scream 
ing loudly. The Injured woman was 
found partly under the fender of the 
street car "and the carriage. The 
fender and the carriage- wheel had to 
be lifted so that the Injured lady 
could be lifted clear.

She was carried Into the office of 
the Grand Union Hotel and a hurry 
up call was sent out for doctors, but 
ivone could be immediately secured. 
Chief of Police Clark arrived on the 
scene about the time the accident 
happened, and he lost no time ln call
ing the ambulance, which quickly ar
rived and Chief Clark accompanied 
the injured Mrs. Jack to the General 
Public Hospital.

Mrs. Jack's condition was found to 
be critical. Besides severe bodily In
juries including several barken bones, 
she sustained a fracture at the base 
of the skull which will inevitably 
prove serious and possibly fatal. Re
ports from the hospital at an early 
hour this morning showed no improve
ment in Mrs. Jack's condition, but 
The Standard was informed that she 
was resting as comfortably as could be 
expected.

construe*

Vancouver.
May hornpipes jigs, strathspeys and 

reels, . ,
Put mirth and mettle in your heels, 
This braw Saint Andrew's nlchL 

ALEX. MORRISON,
Andrew's Society.l Pres. St.

Fredericton.
He^r^r^is,,!!^____________________ |HriÆr;hœ

rsa!" ïïdMtd 'he ‘wVfm'^séd1'™» I Quebec bridge the public works would j ^'.Megate Tould CW Hughes ha,, 
the 'Voed for*darge exPendPrerea which S ready to handle freight at St. ^ Inquiry «jl furnish .he offers 

«ou.fi have ,0 he continued for many JohnD,y ............. .
He assured Mr. Pugsley there was Col. Hughes, 

no need for undue anxiety and rallied 
the ex-minister on hi» prophecy in 
1908 that 10,000 ton ships would be In j 
Courtenay Bay 
Pugsley said the
truth in ■■

Mr. Hazen replied that he believed j 
that statement could be found in that 
respectable liberal journal, the St.
John Globe, but If Pugsley did not 
make it. he would, of course, with
draw it. That was the general impres
sion. He was satisfied with the gov
ernment. He said, in conclusion, that 
Monk who was overwhelmed with 
work in every section of the Dominion 
would satisfy not only St. John, but 
the whole country.

A health to brltheir Scots with gold 
cheer.

A. STIRLING McFARLANE, 
Pres. St. Andrew's Society.

Toronto.
years.

This was true of other ports, but 
the matter should not be viewed fr 

local standpoint. It was the duty 
the country to provide railway 

facilities to ship products to ocean 
ports, and equally the duty of the 
country to equip ports. He sincerely 
hoped the House would be generous 
so that the ports of Canada could be 
as well equipped as those of other 
countries.

With regard to the $500,000 in esti
mates. there was a large sum owing 
the Maritime Dredge Company, which 
would have to be provided for.

he G. T. P. would 
reach St. John by the St. John Val
iev Railway, and sincerely hoped that 
by the time freight could cross the

St. Andrew's Day, the day we blau 
o'or horn. Cordial greetings from this 
society.

rt of

OIL THÜST CIME TO 
1# EM TESTERDIÏ

J. McK. ALBNDER,
Pres. 8t. Andrew's Society.

Ottawa.
Officers and members of St. An

drew’s Society of Ottawa, send greet
ings and good wishes for a joyous an
niversary of Scotia's Day.

W. G. GUTHRIE, Pres.

Mr.
word of I

in two years, 
re was not a

that statement.

New York, X. Y. Nov. 30.—The 
career of the oil trust officially ram* 
to an end today. The Standard Ol. 
Company of New Jersey sometime# 
called the father of the trust and per
haps the most celebrated corporation 
in the world, will no longer control 
the affairs, as the holding company 
of more than 80 corporations in vari
ous branches of the oil business.

70.0000 LOCKED OUT.

Berlin, Nov. 30.—A lockout of 70,- 
000 workers in the metal trades wll! 
become effective tonight ensuing their 
refusai to accept an agreement drawn 

of employers 
he lockout Is

luted out 
r the gov-Windsor, Ont.

St. Andrew's Day brings back those 
scenes, that are only ft memory now 
in dreams.

Signed, ROBT. BARR. uEO. Me- 
CRU1KSHANK.

up by a joint committee 
and trades unionists. T 
the outcome of the. failure to settle a 
strike started in October Inst by 4,000 
metal workers.

He believed t

DONALD, G. R.
Continued on page two.
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